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Simple Budget Template is a detailed budget planner designed to help you spend your money. With a simple design, the spreadsheet helps you track your spending and generate reports on budget categories, bills, transactions, income, etc. Simple Budget Template includes the following features: • Set up as many category types as you need •
Add costs for a category as you need • Add transaction types as you need • Filter transaction by category type • Generate reports on transaction, category, spending history • Track your budget • Keep your budget on track • Track your cash flow Download the trial version of Simple Budget Template to try it on a small scale before purchasing

it. You can find it on the App Store for free. How to use Simple Budget Template You can open the spreadsheet in two modes: - The "Main Sheet" mode lets you select which budget categories you want to follow. - The "Transaction" mode lets you track your spending. 1 - Open the spreadsheet in "Transaction" mode - Select "Transaction"
from the sheet title - Select "Main Sheet" from the sheet title 2 - Enter the budget category in the field of the spreadsheet 3 - To add a new category, go to the category you want to add a new one. You can either use "Add Category" or "Add New Category". 4 - Enter the cost associated to that category 5 - To add a new cost, go to the cost you

want to add a new one. You can either use "Add Cost" or "Add New Cost". 6 - To add a new type of transaction, go to the field you want to add a new one. You can either use "Add Transaction" or "Add New Transaction". 7 - Select the type of transaction you want to add a new one. You can either use "Add Bill" or "Add Service". 8 - To add a
new bill, go to the bill you want to add a new one. You can either use "Add Bill" or "Add Service". 9 - Select the type of bill you want to add a new one. You can either use "Add Expense" or "Add Income". 10 - To add a new expense, go to the expense you want to add a new one. You can either use "Add Expense" or "Add Income". 11 - Select

the type of expense you want to add a new one. You can either use "Add Fun"
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************************************************************* Use the Monthly Budget Template for a more structured approach, and create a budget for a full year. ************************************************************* FULLY SUITABLE FOR: a) Beginner Budgeters b) Macro-advised c) Those wanting
to create a more structured and effective budget d) Those who have a few set budgets a year ************************************************************* -First create a new sheet in your Budget template using the monthly budget. You will need to use all available columns in the monthly budget. -Separate categories with a
comma as follows; * You can use just a comma if all the categories are in one column, but to have the categories seperated to make it easier to see your spending eg. - Cell A1 = "Groceries, Services, Fun" - Cell A2 = "Home, Electricity" - Cell A3 = "Food, Petrol, Train/Ticket" * If all the categories are in different columns you can use the
following rules; eg. - Cell B1 = "Food, Water" - Cell B2 = "Groceries, Petrol" - Cell B3 = "Train/Ticket, Electricity" ************************************************************* BUDGET: How to create a budget: 1. Add the following columns to your template, starting at the row below the first blank line in the template. a.
Category: select the category for your spending b. Sum - This column will show the total value of the spending in the category c. Budget: show the total value of the spending for the year (if you include this column the budget will work a little differently to the standard formula) d. %: Percentage of total spend in that category, for example if
your spending is 50k a month, and you have a budget of 5k, then your spending for the year is 50% e. Total - This is the total amount of money for your spending in that category 2. From the area above your categories, you will need to enter the budget value in one of the following columns; a. Category b. Sum c. Budget 3. Ensure the sum of

all your spend in the category is equal to the budget, for example if your budget is 50k for the year, and you spend 35k on grocery you need to use the following formula to calculate how much you have 77a5ca646e
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Simple Budget Template 

- Easy-to-use spreadsheet application, which is designed to help you budget your expenses for the month. - Contains a variety of columns, which you can use to track your expenses. - Compatible with Excel for Windows XP and later, OpenOffice for Windows XP and later, and other compatible spreadsheet applications for the Mac. - The
spreadsheet can be used as a daily, weekly or monthly budget for your money. - Easy to use: - Set up your budget in the spreadsheet; - Add new expenses; - Use formulas to calculate future expenses and track income; - Track your income and expenses. - Budgeting is easier than ever: - Expenses are divided into separate categories that you can
use to track each expense. - You can sort your expenses by date, and the categories. - Set your budget amount and income, and calculate the balance at the end of the month. - If you need to add a new expense, you can simply press Enter when the form pops up. - Track your expenses and income through the month and generate a report of
expenses. - You can also receive a printout of your monthly expenses and income. - Includes the VAT and Income Tax calculation. - You can use separate sheets for the month or weekly budget. - Budget for any number of people in your household. - You can save up to five versions of the budget for future use. The spreadsheet is freeware and
you can download it by clicking on the download link. You can read the Excel for Windows, OpenOffice, or other spreadsheet manual included in the file before installing the application. Download Budget Template for Windows from the following link: ================================================== Don't forget to
visit Thanks for playing our games and have a nice day! Don't forget to subscribe to our channel: ================================================== For more information, please visit If you want to know more about Simple Budget Template, please visit our Facebook page:

What's New In?

Expense Tracker is an easy-to-use financial spreadsheet. It allows you to enter details of your income and expenditure. In the right hand column you can enter the names of the financial accounts you want to keep track of - such as income, expenditures and bank accounts. You can also set up the list of the categories of expenditures, such as
groceries, utilities and personal. You can also enter the amount and description of each category separately. Features: - this is a multi-functional finance spreadsheet - you can use several accounts in one spreadsheet - each account can have different units of currencies - you can keep track of the income and expenditure of several people - you
can enter and organize your lists in Excel spreadsheet templates - you can add your own columns and use more than one worksheet
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System Requirements For Simple Budget Template:

-Windows: Vista, Windows XP, Windows 7 -Mac: OS 10.6, OS 10.7, OS 10.8, OS 10.9, OS 10.10 -Linux: Ubuntu 10.10, Ubuntu 11.04, Ubuntu 11.10, Ubuntu 12.04, Ubuntu 12.10 -Red Hat: Red Hat Enterprise Linux 7.0 -Minimum resolution: 1024 x 768 -Recommended resolution: 1280 x 1024 Download: -Via Steam:
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